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SLIP MI<:TER5
I
Induction mrlorn dorend iJ"pon a retail nr r^nrpot\c field for
the movement of the rovolvinr^, part or rotor, The opoud of thic r-otor
is always lower than that of the rotating field, This io nocoBsary
in order that the linea of force may cut the rotor conductors and
develope with in them the currents which will pr(jduce tornue tend-
ing to aid the rotation. The difference in speed between that of the
rotatinp; field and that of the rotor in called the slip of the motor.
Slip is usually measured in per cent of the speed of the rotating
field or synchronous speed, Thus if the speed of the rotor was 114^^
revolutions per minute and the speed of the rotating field was 1200
revolutions rer m.inute then the slip would be 1500 - 1140 = 5 per
1200
cent, The slip of a given induction motor depends on the load of the
motor and is directly proportional to it over the working range of
the motor.At no load the motor runs almost synchronously but as the
load increases the slip also increases and the motor runs more slow-
ly and the induced currents become greater .IVhen the load exceeds a
certain fixed limit the motor stops,A device for measuring the amount
of slip is called a slipmeter.lt is the purpose of this thesis to
investigate different types of slipmeters and to construct a meter
mhich will automatically record the slip.
There are several form.s of slipmeters but they all cay be
grouped under two general heads, the stroboacopic and comjnutator
types of slipTpeters,
Strcboscopic slipmeters are meters which depend upon the
peculiar faculty of the eye to keep a continuous impression when
the frequency of flickering of the light exceeds a certain limit,
A very simple slipm.eter of this style is called a sectored-disk

r.lipmeter.ThiH motor conoloto of a paBteboarcI diuk A with white noc-
tors E,B,B ,etc
.
,rQintod on it and mounted on the shaft of the induc-
tion moloy v^'hich in to bo teatod.'I'he nuinLf^T'
of these oectora equal o the nuiribor of polos
of the motor .Li^-^ht is throvm upoii the disk
fi^om an alternatinp; current arc Inrv.v \;hicl"i
receives its current froni the sane t--.ource
as the motor. If the motor was revolving syn-
chronously the sectors would appear station-
ary hut since it revolves at a few per cent belcv/ f2ynchronism the
sectors appear to "be slowly rotating in a direction opposite to that
in which the shaft is turning. This phenomenon is explained hy the
fact that the light from the lamp is actually extinguished once dur-
ing each al ternation.V/hen the disk is rotating synchronously each
sector has just enough time during one alternation to get into the
position of the proceeding sector .Therefore v/hen the lamp lights
again the observer notices no change in the position of the sector.
Now if the rotor runs at less than synchronous speed the sectors
have not enough time to m,ove through one division and hence when
the lamp lights up the sector is seemingly in a new posi tion .This
lagging occurs continuously and consequently the sectors appear to
the eye to be moving slowly backward, but in reality they are revol-
ving in the same direction as the shaft, The greater the slip of the
motor the faster do the sectors anpear to rotate, Prom the number of
apparent revolutions of the sectors the slip'-iray be obtained, For
example , suppose that 160 sectors appear to have nassed before the
eye in one ndnute when the speed of the rotor was 17G.5 revolutions
per minute , Suppose the m:Otor to be a four pole, 60 cycle machine.Now
the motor slripped 100 alternations of the supply, Since the motor

has four poloo it took 100 = 2b Blip rovolutioriH to nk1n t,hnr,(. mo
4
al tornatioriB .Thereforo tho nynchronouB opeed of the motor uqutilb
176P 25 = 17P0 revolutions per minute. and the Blip equals. 2^ ~
Vf90
1.30 per cont,
Thlfi meter Ic more applicable to low frequency ar.d light
loadB than it is for high frequency and heavy loads , otherwise the
sectors appear to pass before the eyes to rapidly to count, This me-
ter is also deficient in that it does not automatically record the
slip
.
Another form^ of the strobosccpic slipmeter is the vibrating
reed meter, This instrument consists of an alternating current elec-
tro raa,^^,net connected to some source of current and provided with a
steel rod or rood near one of its ends,As alternating current flows
throuf'h the magnet the reed is set
in synchronous vibration .The nat-
ural period cf the reed is made to
Adju.rin^Wejjiht
corresTDcnd to that of the supply
Slot.
current by means of a weight near
one of its ends.A disk with a slot
in it is placed uron the motor
shaft and the observer looks at
the vibrating reed through this
slot, if the rotor v/as running at synchronous speed the vibrating
reed v/ould not appear to change position at all because the observer
would always see the reed at the same part of its vibration.But
since the rotor lags behind synchronous speed the reed appears to be
slowly m.oving up and down. The number of strokes per minute is pro-
portional to the slip, This meter does not record the slip automati-
cally, the movement of the reed would be hard to count at high fre-

quencion and \\<->n\jy loads and tho inotrumont muat bo calibrated to
cot a constant by which to multiply tho numbc- f r ntrokec3 U r rvlor-
to find tho numbt-r of altornations skipped a minute.
Tho conunu tator stylo of oliprneter maybo used whoro many in
duction motoro must be tested regularly and where the stroboscopic
Glipmuter would bo inapplicable .This Glipmotor conoistB of a commu-
tator with as many segments as the motor has poles. This r^ommutator
is attached to an ordinary speed counter and pressed against the
rotor shaft, Vvhile at the same time it is connoctod electrically,
through a resistance to the source of current. The commutator is also
connected electrically to an ammeter as shown in the sketch ateove.
If the rotoi' revolves at synchrono^is speed the impulse sent through
the commutator into the airimeter would always come on th^^al ternating
voltage wane, and the ammeter would show no indication ./is the rotor
lags however , these impulses are of various values and the needle
of the ammeter swings at a speed equal to the dif/erence between
the synchronous speed and the speed of the rotor.For low frequencies

and lir;ht loads tho nuiTiber of Bwinr.s may bo counted and tho olip
calculated .L^onetimoc a polarized boll in uood instead of the ammotor
and the number oP atrokea per minute counted. This slip me tor can on-
be utied natisfactorily with low freauencioB and lir.ht loads.
In all of those meters the slip can be found with fair ac-
curacy for motors of low frequency and light loads but they will mot
operate successfully for high frequencies and heavy loads .Neither
will any of these meters rocor-d the slip automatically .Those diffi-
culties are overcome by the use of the Bianchi slipmeter a descrip-
tion of which follows.
The Bianchi slipmeter is a meter of the commutator type and
consists, as shown by the sketch, of a revolving commutator D, which
produces impulses which instead of being counted by an observer as
they miust be in most slip meters, are sent through an electro magnet
M which actuates a ratchet and pawl recording mechanism q through
the permanent m.agnet C.

M nonsiets of t^tripo of Hhoot iron hold clonoly toftothor.Tho number
of rovolutionu of Blip is thuo rocordod on the dial Z.Tho recordinf^
iPcchaniBm in driven "by a spring, and rontrollod by an eocapenont oon-
trollod by tho magnot C.At the timo the slip io recorded tho number
of revolutions per minute of tli'-^ rotor is also Bhown on the dial Z.
which ?onsiots of an oi-dinary spoed '^ountor to which iF3 attached the
commutator D .The operation of this meter js entirely automatic .Ihe
t-.peed counter is presned against tho shaft of the vr\r)*-c,y y.t v and is
held there for, nay, one ninuto.The readin.n; oh the dial Z gives the
actual speed of the rotor and the reading on dial Z gives the slip
in revolutions per minute. If tho two are added together the synchro-
nous speed of the motor is obtained.
If we know the number of poles on the motor the frequency
of the supply current from the alternator may be found. The meter may
to connected to the line either between K and K or K and ac-
cording to ivhat voltage the motor is being run on. If very high line
voltages are used a small transformer F m.ay be used to reduce the
voltage. The commutator or drum D is miade with combinations of con-
tacts so that the m.oter m.ay be used v/lth vatious number ^f poles.The
adjustment of the brushes or rollers b and b, ,is accomr.'' ^ f^^hod by
means of the screw S .The scale U gives the number of poles for
which the m.eter is appl icable .For a six pole induction motor a three
sector coraTiUtator is usee *The circuit through the magnet coll M
7. 'I
.
(0

will cloBO at 1,3, 5, or 2, 4, 6, for ono cycle, In thlB caoo tho poloo
of \h'' •"•if.net '-vi 1 1 i ri Mm" nnn r. p(>l;!^"t_7 thronc-hon f. th.i trini.,
and Lhu arma turo , Luinr a pormandnl niai;nu L ,'.vlll alway^j bo altractod
in the samo dirocticn.Dur-i.npr oreration this koora the armature Bot
in one position Tncauoo the altornations occur too quickly '"o .•^llovv
the OBCcpemont to move, Tho rotor speed is proportional f^o tho altor--
nationr or cycloa in the rotor and when the clooinp, of the circuit
ly tho ^o-.T^u tator oc^nr-t' on the axiG,( roin"^ of zero voltage on the
curve ) Lhi^ escapement Ib reloaded and registers one scale reading
01- records the slip of one pole.As an illustration of this action
v.'e will '^cnr.idor a six -nole induction motor v/hich slins one pole in
ten rovol'Jtions oi- one pole per 30 cycles .Suppose the coininu tator
closes the circuit of maximum voltage, a, at the first contact. The
armature would be drawn into position and the escapement held. The
next contact would occur at point l,of less voltage, and so forth
until at tho fifteenth contact v;hich would occur at a point of no
voltage on the curve, the armature is released and the escapement
allowed to turn one point .At C the voltage will increase again to
a maximum, at D which, by assumtion occurs at the thirtieth contact.
The slipmeter as constructed by the' authors differs from
the Eianchi slipmeter in that the slip must be counted instead of
being recorded automatically .The Bianchi ireter also has an adjust-
ment whereby the meter can be used for various numbers of poles

v.hilo the rhetor an '^onc true ted 1b applicable only to a maohino hav-
ir.!_; tiix puiu^i.
Deacription of Meter.
•The mc Lur oonrAats of an oloctro ir.agnet LI ,a comTnu tator C
aLtachod 'c jpeod counter ,an eBcapemont movement E arl n ru-.--
nanent magnet N •
/I
O
o
o o
o o-
noror
I
k
a
Tbe electro magnet M consists of thin sheets of sheet iron
firmly >^old together by bolts .Around this core is wound a coil of
number 20 cotton covered wire. This coil is connected between two
phases of the three phases supply line, This r'ircuit also includes
the resistance for 'controlling the current, and the brushes which
bear on the commutator C ,which is slirped upon the shaft of an or-
dinary speed counter. The recording device consists of a permanent
magnet II accuated t'y an escapem.ent m.ovement similar to that of a
cloclr except that a .weight is used instead of a spring it having
i
"boun found that tho woii^bt gives a more accurato adjustrncnt than
the r-rrir."^ an.l r.)rm-r^(MTt iTJaf:n"+ V v.r*- in.- ;, fr :•<. > "-hly
rrai^notizcd .-hon a v»ui^ht iu uoGd as i^^h^n a tipi-ing accual.ou the move-
ment, The detailii thu different parts of tho meter are ehown by
sketches and rhotograph;- on r^age 10 and 11,
in order to test thu accuracy of the elipmeter as conBtruc-
ted the slip of an induction motor was measured by means of the slip-
meter and also by comparison of actual generator and motor fipeeds.
Tests were n'.ade at various leads on tbe motor ,namely , no load, quarter
load and three quarter load. The generator used had six poles and
furnished three phases current for a 5 horse power induction motor
upon which the tests were made, The tests were made one man taking
the speed and time at the generator while the other counted the. slip
as registered by the slipmeter and at the same tim.e noted the Rev-
olutions per minute of the rotor of the induction motor .The slip
v/as counted by noting the number of times the permanent magnet N
released during one minute, The slir might have also been taken by
noting the number of times the spark on the commutator reached its
maximum brilliancy , This number gives the number of alternations
which divided by two gives the slip, This srarking does not injure
the comjnutator because of the lip;ht current flowing .Several such
sets of readings were taken at the various leads mentioned above.
The table below gives the results of these tests.
It is. seen from the table that at no load thre difference
between the slip as actually measured by a sfieed counter and that
registered by the slipmeter is about 20 per cent, at one quarter load
about 9 per cent, at' three quarter load about 8 per cent. These dif-
ferences may be due -to several causes .Firs t, the two - speed counters
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TT.ay net have been started and stopped at exactly the sar.e time and
this error alone might have cauced a difference of one revolution
for a minute .Second , the meter is so constructed that for accurate
woi-k the test should he run over a period of several irinutes .Third
,
the iTiOtor may he just on the point of slipping a pole when the test
is started cr it may be only have way between the two poles. This
introduces an error which is inherent in the machine and can only
be eliminated by taking a reading covering several minu. tes .Fourth,
the differences as shown for loads may be explained in part by the
fact that it was not possible for one observer to r^ount the slip
and at the same time the speed of the rotoi-, Consequently , the speeds
of the generator and the motor were taken at different times' which

mif.ht intrcdnco an error duo to the chanr^o ir opeed of motor drlvlnr
the k:,unerator.



